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Sfar Supply Co.
celebrates 25
TWENTY-FIVE is a nice birth-

day to be celebrating, especial-

ly i f  you're a supply company

that doesn't  fol low the more

conventional wisdom in the

wholesal ing industry,

Star Supply Co., New Haven,

CT, has been celebrating that

milestone this year and LarrY

Cohen, president, says the com-

pany has managed to do it

l ts own way.
"We have not opted for the

branch route," Cohen says.

"But we did add a warehouse

next door in Apri l  of this Year.
"Connecticut is a fair lY smaii

state and we have, I  think, a

l i t t le better control over our

operation i f  we don't  use

branches,

"What we have is good people

concentrated in one iocation

who can offer good and com-

plete service from that location,

big ones
Our  cont ro l  i s  very  t igh t  and

because of the way we are set

up we can service anywhere in

the state the next day," Cohen
says. " l  suppose i f  service
s tar ted  to  lag  we probab ly

would consider going the branch

route, but this has been very
effective for us."

And that 's the truth. When

Larry's father, Seymour. started

the company in 1959, he carr ied

somewhere between 40 and 50

produc t  l ines  in  a  4 ,000-sq , - f t .

bui lding, With the addit ion of a
35,000-sq.-f t .  warehouse last

spring, Star Supply now houses

roughly 300 product l ines in a

total of 80,000 sq. f t ,

And where those products

are now handled by a staff of

28, the company was begun in

1959 w i th  a  s ta f f  o f  on ly  th ree :

Seymour and the f irst two

peopie he hired.

"And those f irst two men-

Joseph Corn ie l lo  and Joseph

Lipp-are st i l l  with the company

today as salesmen," Cohen says.
"And they're probabiy the two

most knowledgeable men in the

urdustry in Connecticut."

Larry Cohen, who took over

the presidency from his father
this year, said Star Supply has
a variety of servlces to offer i ts

cus tomers :
*They  make the i r  own cus-

I  om t i t t ings  in  a  fabr ica t ion
" ' _ . , ' b -

shop put in three years ago.
*They have four trucks on

the road and can promise

next-day del ivery anywhere in

Connecticut or western Massa-

chusetts.
*They have a well- trained,

knc.rwledgeable counter staff .

with four ful l- t ime counter sales

people and "one or two guys

who step in and help out to
k p p n  n e n n l c  m n r r i n s  i n  a n d

o u t . "
*They place a heavy empha-

sis on dealer training. with a

rninimum of one school ayear.

Star Supply Co.. which is celebrating i ts 25th anniversary this year,
provides next-day service throughout Connecticut and western Massa-

chusetts from this one location in New Haven.

ln addit ion to expanding i ts warehouse space this past Apri l ,  Star
Supply has recently completed an off ice remodeling project.

Four sales people staff Star Supply Go.'s sales counter on a regular
basis, with two oth6r salesmen avai lable to keep store traff ic moving.

gram, which is performed as a

free service for contractors,

shows heat loss, heat gain and

energy consumption on a room-

by-room basis for homeowners.

Cohen said that when the
prepared printout is del ivered

to the homeowner, i t  does not
carry the name of the suppiy
house, which the dealer ap-
preciates.

" l t 's not only a professional

image but it helps the consumer

make sure they get the right
size for the r ight job," Cohen
says.

"We're not trying to be a
biC company," Cohen says.

"There are enough big com-
panies around. What we have are
good people and good service.

And what we are trying to be is

better, instead of bigger."
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xThey encourage training

through NHAW's Home Study

Insti tute.
*They use a personal com-

puter and a self-writ ten pro-

gram to demonstrate possible

energy savings to homeowners.
"We try to offer a iotal,

one-stop source so that who-

ever comes in can get every-

lhing they need here," Cohen

says. "That way they don't

have to go anywhere else, they

save time and we do perform

a service for them that they

can real ly appreciate,"

Cohen says Star Supply has
been very successful with its

IBM PC computer, which they

use with a self-written heatingi

cool ing program to help boost

recuperative sales with high-

efficiency equipment. The pro-


